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COOS" BAY TfMES
, An Independent Republican news-
paper published every erening except

4
Busday.'and Weekly by

Xho Coos Bay Times' Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofQce nt Marsh-el- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as Becond class
mall matter.

M. C. MALNEY Editor and Full.

BAN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advnnco.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Biz months $2.50
Less than 6 months, per month .60

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to

COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

Mshfleld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The Coos Bay Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
jind The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos

Bay Times Is Ua immediate suc-

cessor.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

OF MARSIIFIELI).

Official Paper of Coos County.

A PROPHECY THAT
WENT WRONG

ASSERTIVE observer of ten
ANyears ago declared that women

were ceasing to be the com-

rades of men and tho sharers of his
responsibilities and work. He pre-

dicted that the woman of the future
would be merely a sort of toy, a luxu-
ry, an ornament of the home, but of
no particular utility In making the
home comfortable and desirable.

The more daring a prophet the
more credence, apparently, Is given
to his forecasts. The books of this
particular cynic obtained a wide
vogue and his comments were dis-

cussed at length. But fate has a trick
of Ignoring the conclusions of sa-

vants. She goes ahead and arranges
mattors to suit herself without con-

sulting the works of her human ad-

visers and volunteer directors.
There Is nothing to indicate that

wome'n'nro 'any less the comrades of
men, or will over be tho less. Rather
aro thoro signs thnt the toy type of
womanhood is going out of fashion.
There Is moro participation on the
part of women In the work of the
world than there was ten years ago,
than there over was in tho career of
mankind, so far as history informs
us. At a meeting of universal suf
fragists In Now York recently, a lec-

turer stated that:
Tho plumbing trade is followed by

1EG women in tho United States.
The dental profession Is graced by

78C others.
Moro than 1,000 are architects and

builders.
Moro than 3,300 aro In tho pulpit.
Tho law profession is followed by

1,010.
FIvo bundled and forty-fiv- e are

carponters.
Eighty-fou- r are stationary engin-

eers.
Ono hundred and sixty-seve- n aro

masons.
One hundred and ninety-thre- e do

blacksmithlng for u livelihood.
Moro than 1,300 work in mines.
Undertaking Is performed by 323

women. ,

If this Is not sharing In tho world's
work, what Is it? Is thero anything
In theso statistics which point to wo-

men becoming mora ornaments?

AS TO COAL.
N VIEW OF the controversy now

I on regarding tho conservation of
natural xesourcos some figures

just published by tho geological sur-vo- y

nro very Interesting. They re
fer to tho production of coal In this
country nnd tho table shows a mark-
ed docrense In tho amount of coal
mined In 1908 over that takon out In
1007. .

For 1907 a total of 394 million
tons of bituminous coal was mined
In tho United Stntos and SD million
tons of nnthrnclto, making a total of
480 million tons. In 190S tho prod-
uction of bituminous coal amounted
to but 333 million tons or a decrease
of 02 million tons, Tho production
of nnthrnclto coal also Bhowed a

decrease. In practically
every coal producing state of the
union less coal was mlnod iu 190S

than In 1907. In tho stuto of Wyom-

ing where much of tho coal consum-

ed In tho northwest comes from the
production for 1908 was less than
that for 1907 by 703,088 tons.
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iWifH the Toast and Tea

GOOD EVENING. O

Hpxt, best to natural, sponta--

r i neous cheerlness, Is deliberate,
Intended and persistent cheerl- -

ness, which we can create, can
cultlvato and can so foster and
cherish that, after a few years
the world will never suspect i
that It was not an hereditary
gift.

Selected.

, The Llttlo Boy's Nightmare.
I had an awful, dream las' night; I

drempt th' schoolhouse bell
Come runnln' after me an' give a

nnwful fiendish yell,
An' that It chased me through the

town an' out acrost th' crick,
An' then It stopped an' yelled at

me: "You think you're mighty
slick!

But I'll be comlp' after you another
day 'fore .long.

An' whem 1 do I. think that you will
sing nnother song."

I drempt the schoolhouse glared at
me; Its windows looked like
eyes

An' that the big doors was a mouth
of most tremendus size,

An' that it rolled its window eyes
nn' gnashed its big door teeth

An' shook Its front-sta- ir chin that
swung- - and. wobbled underneath

An'- - growled: "All right for you,
my boy. But you can't get away.

I'll have you, back inside o' me flfjt
thing you know some day."

i

An'''all tho .words In all the woild
'jumped out of all the books

An' come after me with
most bloodthirsty looks

All of them had their letters wrong,
which made 'em look real queer.

Th' big ul one3, too, was
scattered far an' near.

An' all of' them kept chatterln as
long as I's In sight:

"Vnit ri fr nnm Itnnlr rt flio e1irrl
an' learn to spell us right."

i

An' then a lot of come
from th' schoolhouse door

An' kept all th' time about
how they made four,

An' Long Division hobbled up an'
made a faco at me,

An' some one-- , kept "Can't
you find that G. C. D.?"

Th' joggorphy jumped up at me and
scared me half to death.

By tellln' mo to bound the lands an'
never stop for breath.

So I woke up an' pinched myself to
see if 1 was here,

But all to-da- y I've gone around an'
felt extromely queor.

I walked th' schoolhouse an'
It looked about th' same,

But something somowhero muttered,
an' I thought It called my name.

Aw, what's th' good of having any
old vacation? Say!

It spoils It all to know you've got
to go to school some day.

Selected.

The man who falls Into a largo
sum of money has the drop an the
most of us.

Everything comes to those who
wait, but when a man wants trouble
ho rushes out to look for It.

We presume- - every man, during his
first flight In nn airship, will wish
his fnther could see him now.

That New York dentist who got
$10,000 for pulling two teeth must
have had a firm grip on somebody's
leg.

Tho noroplnno hat is roported to bo
on tho way from Paris. It will make
tho money fly when It gets hero, wo
suppose.

John W. Gates, who says thoro Is
nothing but prosperity ahead, Is of
course, predicting chiefly for John
W. Gates.

For tho snko of tho country, let us
hope thnt Evelyn Thaw will p;et over
the notion that she would llko to
ralso a family.

It has boon our obaorvntlon that
no man is so superstitious that ho
will hesitate to collect a bill on a
Friday tho 13th.

A Texas editor advises . Carrlo
Chapman Catt to mnho application to
tho legislature: and havo her name
changed. Ilut Carrlo has been ina"r- -

i$MLJwm l--

rled twice and knows an easier way
to turn the trick.

A Brooklyn man proposed to a girl
thifc e times and was rejected each
time. Some men certainly have more

ck than sense.

Perhaps the scientists who have
discovered that the earth is 240,000,--
000 old could find out just how old
the mother-in-la- w joke 'Is.

People who are ikllled In auto
wrecks may get some consolation out
of the thought that they didn't suc-

cumb to appendicitis operations.

A man may do his share of the
work, but you qan't convince his
wife of It when he sits around the
house with nothing to do on Sunday.

The Massachusetts woman who
left $10,000 to her dogs and $2,000
to her husband probably suspected
that all of It would eventually go to
the dogs anyhow.

A California centenarian attributes
his length of years to the fact that
he always minded his own business.
What a dull sort of life he has led
and how lonely he would be on Coos
Bay!

The news that the "government
recognizes 7,000 kinds of intoxicat-
ing liquors," is likely to startle some
men who have been getting drunk on
Coos Bay the same old brand for
years.

The vases people have In their
parlors are not used to keep flowers
In. They are used as a receptacle
for keys, thimbles, pencils, etc. The
vase has succeeded the teapot and
sugar bowl.

The Pennsylvania widow who Is to
be married again at the age of 81
years Is probably trying to set a
good example for younger women
who are almost discouraged enough
to quit the game.

"The man who could run a news-
paper to suit everybody went to hea-

ven long ago." Exchange.
And the other fellows are blng

consigned to an entirely different, re-

gion, we suppose.

A Kansas lover wrote to his sweet-

heart: "I would rather listen to you
chewing your gum than hear Caruso
sing." After marriage he may pre-

fer to hear her chewing the rag than
listen to the village orchestra. Who
knows?

If you have quit smoking don't
bury the fact in silence. Get up
meetings, become a reformer and
hold conventions about it, in this
way you can win money and fame,
and your wife can get to board the
delegates, the same as they do In
Portland.

"What's the matter with this pho
nograph?" asks the man, puzzledly
listening to the screeching nnd buzz
ing.

"Why, papa," explains the helpful
llttlo son, "I heard you say last night
that some of tho records sounded
hoarse, so I put a lot of that cough
sirup In the horn this morning."

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN

.MERCURY.
mercury will surely dctroy the scnte ot

smell ami completely ilemnce tho whole s.
tern whin interim; it the mucous sur-
faces. Such imlc'es should neer bi uedexcept on precrlptloii8 from leiutabV plus,
lciatis.us tlu'ilnm-K- e they ulll tin is ten fold
n the pood on can postlbly derhe from them.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured hj r J.
lilirney A Co. Toledo, O., contains no mercury,

ml taken internally, iiHliiii directly uptn
the blnod and mucous surf a e of ike stcm
Iu tmins; Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure ymt get
the cenuine. It is taken In ernallv and muln
in Tnieiln, onto, by F. J. Chon Co, Testi-
monials free

Sold by Prugulsts. Price. 75e per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pill's for constlpatUn.

DERBY
The Metropolitan

Standard

Baysidc Paint Co.
EVERYTHING IN PAINTS AND

WALI, PAPER.
Coos HiiUdliig, 03 Market Avenue.

Phone SOO.Ii, Mntt.htlcld. Ore.

Do you want to buy something?
Read tho Tlmea" Want Ads.

I

!

FINANCIAL .'jf

2 "A DOLLAR SAVED is a DOLLAR MADE
'The habit of saving, formed early In life, ? the foundation of

many a fortune Thrifty people pj'rontze the Bavlngs bank and
prosper

Deposits In Bavlngs banks bavo proven more sate and profitable

tban any other class of investment for people wiomust build up

a fortune from dally savings.
The department of savlugs' In n special feature with this bank.
Interest puld un nil Savings Deposits remaining , six months or

longer.
A GENERAL I.ANKING AND TRUST BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CHECKING ACCOUNTS SOL1CI1ED.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

on

DIRECTORS.
JNOJOHN S. COKE

STEPHEN C. ROQER8,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN.
M. C. HORTON,

F. HALL,
W.
DR. W. TOWER.
DORSEY

WILLIAM QRIME8,
OFFICERS.

JNO. COKE. President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

? THE JF1R.ST NATIONAL BANK

Draws
Drafts

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

Wells Fargo Nevada National Hank, San FranclBCO, CaL

The United States National Rank, Portland, Ore.
Tho National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.
The Com Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bonk of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnnls, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, 'North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

04fff99Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000
Assets Over Half Million Dollars. ,

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Call- - $
fnrnla. San Francisco. Cal.. First National Bank. Portland. Ore..
First National Bank, Rosebnrg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York,.N. M. RothcUIld & Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit fock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

STEUY1ERSfi6CALDFORNIA AND OREGON!

KREITZER,

Steamer Alliance
' E. D. PARSONS, Master. ,

''Mv (

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

COOS BAY ANP PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
C. G. Stl'mson, Agent. T. B. JAMES, Agent.
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfield, Ore., Phone 441

tMl4ill1hVii9VH
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Portland & Coos

f J J illArniaTVnil
Sails from Ainsworth DockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S W. F. Miller, Agt,.
aSHSZSaSZTCSZSESBSKrHSSESSSESHSHSSSHSasa

eR525H5E5a55a5HSH5H5HS2JJE5HrSSHr5r!52S2
B onri-ARA- rm

o i hiviiii
Sails for San Francisco, Tuesday,

September 14th.
FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO MONDAV NIGHT AT OCEAN DOCK

Sails every Saturday for here

V V m 'B -- -' ....-- . -I-- --

Master.
Balling Bandon every apply

Thorn owner,
-t---4,. -- -- ....t..i.

n WEINIIARDS 1
Tho Rottled Reer of Quality a

Tho beer that makes, but 1
never loses WEIN- - X

HARDS EXPORT" always the Y

same, always in demand, al- - T

ways to be had In first-cla- ss i

places. Order a case,
PRICES: Large Size, S2 ?

per case of one a
Small Size, Sl.'--3 per case. 1

Usual allowance made
return of empty bottles.

Phone us a trial order
? PHONE 48

f CoosBayLiquorCo.
- a u o a.m.

Havo you something for
Try a Times' Want ad.

S. CHANDLER,
C.

S.

of

8'- -

COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY. T

Bay S S. Line

Phone Main 233 1

3nit t-- a nrnn
ivi. r. rjLni s

a
a
a
c
a
a
3

F. S. DOW, Agt. I
ESESHSHSS5ZS2Srl5rlSHa"E5r!SHSaSE5HSHS

!. J ..!- - -- 1, .. ,... ,.

.;.,.,! ! .,,.,t -- 4 .,.,!, ,lt,. ....j
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips dally between Bandon andCoqullle connecting with all Manhfleldtrain.

Leaves Bandon . .,0:45a.m.
leaves Bandon ...1:20p.m.
Leaves Coqullle. ..0:15 a.m.
Leaves CoquUlo ...4:00p.m.
morning reach Bandon at noon. Peopleon Cooullle river causpend over threehour In Marthfleld and reach home the

S OOQUTLLE RIVER TRANS-H- i
PORTATION CO.

t5SS?SSJribH5HS23ESESETCSHSHS2SHs5

L. J. POST
Contractor and

E(C Mem VPftr arnarlanu I . .
mouo-'-T- ake our time and do our wo'rk

Pricn Cooaiuet with Bnl Wl622 South Second Street
MARSHFIELD, ORK.

Streamer Wilhelmma
LUDVIG CHRISTENSEN,

for Monday. For full information,
ChaJ or H, W. Skinner, agent.

friends,

doicn.

for

Bale?

Builder

right"

"1

.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J." W. 'INGRAMD"; Physician and Surgeon.

Office 208-20- 0 Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 1681

T"R. A. L. nOUSEWORTH
- Physician and Surgcoa

Offices second floor of Flanagan A
Bennett Baatc Building.

Office hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone: Offlco. 1431; Residence. 14X1

T"R. R. E. GOLDEN
' P'jysician and Surgeoa

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence 105.

201-0- 3 Coos Building.
Offlco houiH: 10 to 12 m.

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in.

cr- - BENNETT,

Dentist,

217-21- S Coos Building, Marshfield.

LAWYERS

w' BENNETT,
T.

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfield, OrDgun,

jOHN D. GOSS

J Attorney at Law.
Marshfield, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS
8. TURPENw. Architect
City Building Inspector

Over Chnmber of Commerce
MARSHFIELD. ORB.

Turkish Baths
210-21-3 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14 J

G. W. DUNGAN,
Undertaker

Telephone: Day 105-- J Night 101-- J

At the C. A. Johnson Undertaking
Rooms, Front Street,

Mnrshlleld, Ore. .

- &------ ---

Coos Bay Paving

& Construction Co.

Finns nnd Estimates Furnished

rhono 282-- L

Plnnt nnd Warehouse Slierl
chin and Queen Street.

-

South Marshfield

Coal$450per Ton
Nut Coal $250 per ton
COOS BAY FUEL COMPAAx
J. O. DOANE & SON. Fropi.

Lenvo orders at Tho Finnish
Cooperative or Phono 53--

-- -

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Rigs at all hours and a carrv-a- ll

that we will send out with parties
wishing to go in crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
Mnrshfleld, Ore. Phono 120-- J

"ARE YOU SATISFIED Avrrn
VOUR LAUNDRV WORK?"

IF NOT TRV THE

Marshfield Hand &
Steam Laundry

OUR SPECIALTY: HIGn GRADE
WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.

PHONE 220-J-.

fOR FINE BREAD
DELICIOUS CAKES AND COOKIES

GOOD PIES
Try

Hunter's City Bakery
172 Broadwny, Opposite Coo Bay

Times Offlco. ,
Wedding Cakes to Order n Wpeclalty

LET THE PEOPLE KNOW whatyou want through the medium ot
THE TIMES WANT AD. and you will
obtain what you desire itf a very-shor- t

space of time.
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